
Later IANl Europe-;-By the Cable.
14oxpol, Aigust 9.-The Austrian-jtalian

truce has been extended 10 days. Peace
neg4tiation§ will take plae at Prague.
Count larrol and Gen. Monales are the
Italian plehipotentiaries.

Ilie ship twilightom iong Kong May28th,'lost id Ch1fa Jqj,
Thb,otfleeit of thd British ttstoms at

Live pool b4 q se$q six, blockade runners
in behalf of the Unital States Government.

The M%ietu Kmpress, Charlotta, arrived
Yesterda,v p t Mlsaire. The Freuch Em.
press Ahi n (9 meet her.

Tfie 14ft ork lerald's' London corres-
por:dert w'ring from there the 9th says:Thetue is great excitement here this evening,originatinthg'fin a~ Supposed attenpt, to
blow ap 1 iwo I1ouses of Parliament.
Tun pa<l'ngoE gunpowder, with ftuet'phr.
tially burnd',4ero found hear the entrance
room of ie'taOhamberlin's offie, in the
House bf WMdi. Members of Parliamehti
anticipate another "Guy Fawkes" plot.
Ten hundred and fifty deathe from oholera

were reported in London last week.
LONDo.4 August 8.-Affairs between Aus-

tria aO.dItaly are again assuming a threat-
ening attitude.

14-%Bt99oL, August 8 --The ship Danube,
bound from Bristol to the United States,
was burpedit, sea. The trw' arrived by a
Mobile vessel.
40uaO, ITAr.ii August '8.-..There was

a gieat storm in thwAdriatioSeayesterday.
An Italian fleet was Niuch damaged, The
iron'lid Affondatore was sunk ilf port at
Avernena. The ere* all saved.

London nnd Liverpool Markets.
tONox, August 9.-Condolt closed at

87. t-or inoney ; 5-20's, 081 ; Illinois Con-
tral 75J. .rio 43).

LtvFnrooj,, August O.-Cottott, sales of
8,000 bales, to-day ; market cloetd dull but
unelatigel.

Mlseellaneous,
Ni:w Yont, August 10.-The hable fleet

leaves fleart's Content Wedneisday flight for
the spot where the cable was lost last year,
and will endeavor to vecover it.
.Nnw OR.IANs, August 10.--Gov Throok-

morton was inaugurated Gts*ernor of Texas
at Austin on yesterday. Ills address is of
a conservative and a conciliatory nature.

Ihere have been twonty-four deaths from
cholera for-the twenty-four hours ending at
,ix o'clok this morning.
Mayor Monroe.perfornis no official acts or

makes appointlinetits without. consuliltg the
mnilit ary aut horities.

CINxeshATt, August 10,-There were 49
deaths from cholera yesterda4.
Nrw YonK, August 10.--TUere is d steady.

abatement of the cholera here'and in Phila-
delphia and Brooklyn.; alio j makd. de-
crease in the disease on Blackwell aid Gov-
ernor'slshutds.

Vera Crus advices stat thet an Anstrisn
vessel was taking on a j4gd .qiagoity di
provision,s, and it was rumored that. Mai-
milia intended oleve 6heMr.wlth a body
guazrd, imtMabshat'Bashe would dotali
him fordibl if t'eoessry Intercepted let.
ter4 frot.'Shuft'anna have oauged the 0f?-
rest~ofra nmumaber'd exicans..

JBLIe:MEETING.
T flJ clii ets '2 1tir1held Illtrict will

theet as lnnebovothet Metriaf i dep.
teniber 'noxt, i 1t'eioy, to Adept: ebthei

teensurehaUng oe 4o $1 e relief o

-1i0hre tom4 n al.porson f.rot trad.
hngeor trafBoakt ii any way 'o't ty

accounat withflty1 .SAraol Weirrefr. as!I
will not pay any*6' her liebts ent-raeted
afteE' this dste lap *19,-1866 ..

auig 14-$8 JOUR WAIRREN.

e}UST llEC I1'
"ll D 8G5 TON ~C-

mgC14-. -G AI8,Ho

Stforng at EntD
WINNSDORO', g. c.
O ils. at present In%ie office of the

Winnsboro Ns*1. ras 2$.

OfficeIto:

ROWE'# 1rPRn1]D
OOTTON POKER I

9.aMPtiAto COTTON IS TUX FILD.
SIMPLE- and ompeft Instrumentweighing about two pounds-piok three

o- four times faster than by -hand, leavingthe Cotton olean and free from trash. Price$20. Orders can be filled byTHE HOWE MANUFACTUR(ING CO-.,81 Cedar St., N. T.,Or by our A glnts thougliout the South.
aug 14-If

TO ~BBL0SED
.N tlhe15th'getmber(heoPHOTOGRtAPHGAL4EAY will be closed for the sea-son. Only IPObT MORTEM" impressionstiken durin thq vinter.

agLADD BROS.
UST REIVED

AND
,F0R S A'L E,

LOW P& QASH.
PRI51 BACON SIDES,

C1OICE STRil'8,
EXTRA, BIjPERFINE

AND FAMILY FLOVIt
o C%1and a general assortment of

DUBOSE E[M8TON & CO.,
aug 9-tf No, a, Hotel Range.

OIL0ERIs I
CRUSHED

ugar, Pulterixed. 8u ar.Irown .81gar. duit . Powder. Te,Black Te'a, Ilyson Toa, Cooking Soda,
ANI)-

.1 Barrel of Good White Vinegar. Just re-coived by
KHTCHIN. MMASTEl &cO.

aug 7'66-tf
ClaretWies

OR SALE BYF BACOT, RIVERS'&Co.,.July 7-tf No 2.-Hbeel1tinge.
SOUTH 0R_0_TUq

FAIRFIC D DISTR
IN EQUITY

John R. Cook and Wife,.1 Billand-
Jessie J. Owen, for

vs. -Aootnt
James U.' OWens, INcovery
Win. J. Aston, slid
Theu MiKlinary.[T appearing to.tho stitslfaction of the
COMM161oner -that James B.- Owens,o0e of the'iefendants':n the- al)ove stated

eae, resides beyot)d Ihe lln;its of this State,
on motion of. Mesar# Robertson and Rlon,C6mp's Sol'1.

It i ordered. (t the said Defetdanti do
plead, answeror demortoite 1bill of Com.
gaint tled ih this ease,:within three montha

in the publioation hereof, ..or. the salne
will be orderEdpro, confesio agaiast hit.

8AAaJ I. ME,.5
Uommissloner's O bj

12th May. 1866.
may 15'66-law3n#.

Tlhe state of #1*I: Casrouw.
FAIRFIT/LD DI)SRICT,

IN THU 0MRoN PLEAs.
James McGi,' '

Admr. ad'.i14r& of - -*
Mrs. Adeline Mlobley *Attaehtent.

W. H.Elln',

TVHERICASthe Pl1aiNlifdi h
his deelarates egta fmatat'~Wfho,i
the limits of this'8~~vi .itneftre?
nor attorey known% wit*hTh th's ebt#
whom a cop7 6t theaid dqclant fa ht
be ser,ed.

It is lifefreOr tA laid
laraition on 'or bafore the~$iyc~ arol
A. D..1807, otlherwisQ 4I~ ~ itd

-994OllEe, 1 -' -'

Soir North ~ ~ ~ qy

perpetuate th~ e *oXt~Ujsete.gienee, louse and Een4t De

Iite steOfbiel
de..MAig.ed. $l paVi IseegweiarenoIed9 a6 the i.h.
tisslethe

Wimnsboro..S.'Qq16thgIb66: '.o '
.June 19-tiam8mt

-ITMPsN,WIONn Rifs CO.,
CALICOES,
BROWN DRILLS,
BROWN and
BLEACHEDIHOMIO8PUN,
HOOP SK11U'T8,
SUSP$N1NERS,
TOOTH BRUSHES,

&c., &0., &C.
ALSO,

LADIES'
and
GENTLEMEN'S HATS.

Low ror cas1). july 1 9-tf

YE X P I E S S.
SULPH. STRYCHNIA,

MERCURIAI; OINTMIMNt;
DAVIS' PAIN KILLER,

Wisa1ow's Sootialag syrug,
,NICHOLS' COD LIVER OIL,

WARRANTED PURE.

QUININE,
MORPHINE,
ARSENIC,
E_NP. CANTL,
HEBREW PLASTER,
BNST CASTOR OIL,
BROWN'S JAM. GINGER,

OCK'S POROUS PLASTER, &c., &c,
AlsQ

COSTARS T'AT EXTERMIINATOlR.
july 80--tf 1ADD BROS'.

[cjrAT1o.
The State of South Carolina.

FARPIELJD DISTRICT.
its tike Cosua ot 04111ary.

By Junae Johnston, E.guire, Ordinar .ofFairfied Diqriet.
WHEREA8 Henry A. Gaillard, Cqtpts.loner in' lt his Applied to Doefot L ATTZR8OF IMIINSTRATION,o'all and siagilar the godde nd chattels,righla and oqedIs pf'. k"aun g.'1141, l644Of
These are;th66fbri to oan1e adnwish

all snd,singura. the kindred-'and creditors
of the said deedged, ,- l'e Itid Appear be-
f1iethe at-or -tit Otdint'a Comrt; for
the said Dietiot, to be.aolderf,dt Fairfield
Court Hou on the,14th day of September
to sbev cause. If any. *w the oaid h(dmin
istration should not be grantpd.Given under my hand vid sets, this 8d dayof August; in ihdyear biort; Lord, one

thonsand eighthundlred atidsiity-six, aldin ths ninety-arst year of Adericatt In.depondenoe.
JAMES JOIINSTOS, '~0. F. D.jaug 77t18x0

[ITATtIO,.
Stae qf South Carolina.

PAIRFIEL)- DI§TRICT.
fit Thue Cosrt of iditary.

By Janes Jbhnston Ordinary of FairfieldDistrict..

Te er ihenfequ ity.ha anpidadonimh
'all and singular thekindrd ndidifha t

the saidI deceased, to be and appear bieforemeo, at our next Ordinary Court, fot the
stid District, to be holden at, Fairfield C. H .
on the 10th day of Septembh'erj to she*
cause, if any, hy tihe said adininistrat ion
should not be granted..
Givea .under c y hand and sa, this 80th
day of July, in the year vi' our .L6td 1880,
anid in the ninety first year of AniEtican In-
dependence.

.JAMES JOHNSTON, [0. F. D]'
aug4-t16x6

The State of ~11th: Uarolna,
FAIRFIELD ISTR.IT.

(lbo Cesurt ' 4 uitua'vv
ej'ifld Di.vricv
1IJ1REAS Henry A. Gui dteWAsolInqB t 44h~~pj to detotLRT'NBI8 OP A 1N 5R~Q,on

all aqd sangular ihe goqds apd o1.els,rigbt* madd dfredits of Eli(shehIoe, lateofthe DistifodibhtWdId d4e..
,Tbp sa therafore to oI(,ed.adphoiuiskall an sinutn lste kindred aind ~rdtorsof the sdih .(d, 'to' besaid <@ jsr be-

Sp.rtOa our next 9rdI 's

shew cause, if any, why the i

6a.

ped, ,1u v(.Ina '

A i d fo8direct fromAltidore; Foresatie low for caeli byBACOT, RIVERS & CO.,
July 17-tt No. 2, Hotel Rang.

JUST RECEIVED, -

BARRRib of Ratra Vamtlj Batisiore
BACOT, RIVERS & CO.,

july 17'66-tf No. 2, Hotel Range.
WE. V. DURMS a co,

FACTORS AND COENISION BECRANt
NO. 5, EXCHANGJ 8TARk 7.

WX. U. DUKR. T. 0. 11. DUIKXR,
JOMN R. UJIL"t.-M. AeN.
may 12'60-law0tn

NEWSPRING GOODS
DRY GOODS
CHAJALESTON IOUSE,
STOLL WEBB & 00..

BAnCMOT9& O1,0 stAMD.
287 King Ad., 3 doora Belov) ihntwort4

tEhave'now opened a splenditd
oak of Spring Goods, Englisi,French and -Antericat, which are of this

most desirable styles the markets can afford.
To planters furnishing the Freedmen either
for clothing or for batter with them, -out
Vholesale 'rooms offer every Inducement.
Plantation goods in every variety.This being a busy season with the planterand lie not able to visit the city, orders no.
compatiled with city reference will meet
with prompt attention.

N. B. Smples, with price lists, sent to
any part of the State. Our stock consista
in part of-

White Osnaburght. Striped Osnaburgr,
Blue Denims, Brown Denitns,Heavy Brown
Shirtings, Fiqe Sea Island 13rown-ghirtings,Bleache4 8hirtings, Bleached -'nd Brown
Shirtings, 6-4, 9.4, 10-4, 12.4 Plaid 1lu6
and Stripped Blue Homespun. Bleadhed
arid Brown Drills Black French BrUdI.'cloths, Hosiery and Gloves, Irish Linen
the piece, Towels, Towelifgs, Linen Da'.
ask, all qualities, Calicoes, all qualities,Dress Goods, Domestic Ginghams, Fine
sootch Gingham, Spring Silks and Black
Billks, Colored Mushn,in every variety,Fine French Muslins, 'White and Black
Goods, Farmers' Brown Linen Duck. Forti.
ers' Brown Linen Drills, Fancy Drills and
Cottonades.

Together with every variety to be roundIn our line; which we offer at.
WIOLKSALE AND UKTAt..

All Domestic Goods are sold at a verysmall advange on Agents' priges.We would respectfully call the attention
of the 'lanters, Merchants, and the citi.
stea generally of Fairfield District, to ouradiertWemetit. and solicit a call from them
should they tIait the city.

STOLL, WEBB & CO.-
Nd. 287 king St., 8 doors below Went wort),

Charldetoa, . C.
it STd L, Ofivprleston,CHARLE WEBB.
II. C. WXJKER.
jan.l8'60---lyr-

Pen. Sup'te Office, C. & S. C
Rail Road.

4PHANGE: OF- SC NDULE.
SUPRINTspgpT's OrVIOs,
Charlotte'8. 0. Railroad.
Colutbia, 8. C.. June 1, 1860.0 N and after Spnday. 0i- 8d instat itPaOsonger Train *ill run ov'r tfek

Road a.s follws
Leave Colunbia 4e 4 15 P. Sf.
Arrive at Charlfdte i1.15'iP f.
Leave Charlotte at, 12.15 P. N
Arrive at Colquibia 7.16 P. M.

j .n 5-6JAMES ANbERSON~
June____'66__*_' Superintendent.

FOR FAMTLY USE.
DAMANT1IN CANDLES, Arrbw Rout,-

- Tapioca Storeh, Salts, Lemnon, for ex.
tI-acting stains. Cream Tartar, CookingSoda, Extract Vanilla, Qgljger. Black Pep-
per, Ipdellble Ink, Uat Ektterminator.-

Also, beat Rio and JWta Coffee mInd 8#~gar.Just received by
KETCHINI, McMASTER-& CO.

july 10--tf-

TliJE RECOGNIZED SPECIALITIES OF

Prof. Sgber Jawbhoo,y fovmp4,y of Lon-
dott, Robert fesjbert, M, D., .. oin Philadel.
phia, andvAr'tgie Ye en, .Ibemedy of
the Ltondo'n and Paris Venera Hospitals.
P'er#anent aued spedy cures- guaranteed of
Gonorrhea, Syghlille, Gieet,0 rmsatorrheaqr Spif-Abus., and of every eosible fi*yof private glisease of every ame er watsygwhatsoever.

Dr. Herbert's Auti-Alotloo Coulpeund.an unfrtiioue 4 frt rt

unanoJIght, 800 pages, 100 plates,60 sents, 8 for I.
Dr. Jackson's Veenale Menthly l'il.; SI

per boz, eatra fine 56, a eaf5 and efistal

Oriental IsvIg.aratIag Ljheat, $2ptes bat-
tie. Send for erua. oea.eFrenabSafes $1, 6 faor $4, 2 fe$74 led for sit-.nlarandyrte,yewill ueeeea.kind. ~ r I(~a . Ad.
dress Drs,eou Rmbr co, or stim-
ply P. 0.DBoaS ,OIeisauui, Obie. Offee
No. 167 Sycasuore,r Street Medicies anel
Instructions ment te anly parteof the e.ustiry,jne tran6'a.

W194 Scat se ta,&,N1w Tune

'r A8 . I

Ants and Reach..

4nd e aft
spit of Ctoso

Gaily &kip about."

1 years established It N.. lty.":001lY h1fallible rediedids Rio1*n."."Free fa'on 'disons."
"Not dailgerous t'o th human Fahiliy."
"Rats dome out of their holes to. die."

"V.atq'm'Reats Uoacha c.. Ex-

to a pAse7-use4 for Rati, Mice, Roosches,111ac- and Red A-nii, kic., &c., &c., &Q.

tor.
Is a liquid or wash.i-used to destroy,.also as a preventive for Bed-Bugy, &c

'i'ostar's" Electric Powder for'
Inses

Is for Moth., Mosquitors, Flev8, led-Bugs,
Inecte on Plaste, 'Awls, Animale, &c.

*Q-r !I! BEWAR1' ! tot' 'al worthlessmitatLion.
M See thit "'oTA7S" name is on

asch Box. Botfd Ap- l ~lAl,bdMi* buyA4AddOrse, B.'
AW sold*

BY-AMDrubgists and Setailers everywhiereoixt.h. 1'afnes, Ward & Co., Nev'Orleans,

1.866.
INCREAkE OF, RATS.--The Farme,t7azette (English) asserts and prves by fig.ares that one pair of RATS wiat have a pro-eny and decendaits no less than 051,050n three years. Now, unless this immense'

amily ean be kept down, they Would eon-
une more food &han Vould sustain 65,000iuman beings.
SW ee"CosTAa'" advertisement above.

186
IIATS eer8s IIRD. Whoevdt dhgagts

n shooting small birds is,aruel mal.: wh6-
ver aids in exterminating rdis IsA benefac-
or. We should like soine one to give tits
he benlt of their e:tftrience in driving>ut thse pests We need something be-
ildeg ddks, otP, nid traps for this business.--Sieniflp American, N. Y.
50. See "CosTAL's" advertisement above.

1866.
'COTAR'8'' RAT EXTERMINATUAis

imple, safe and sure,-&he tuost perfesAKAT-d6eation Wetting We have ever attend-
ad. Every Rit that. can get it, properlyprepared. will qat It, nd. every onefthat.sats it will die, generally at some place a s
.hst4it t a fr ero it gas .taken.

W See ^Cobtat's" #dvertisestisnt abte.

18(6
iOtdisttE1'ER8 troubled wihi -veriiin

meed beso no longer, if they use "oras
Sxtermiunator. Wehavetuted it thour patis-
raction ; athd if a b it odat $6, we would fiave
t. We have tried oisons, ut they 40'adted
vothing ; butt '0tar's" e?tIl'nocks the
breptth out of' Rate, Mice. Rloaches, Ants.tnd Bed-Bugs, qicker thin .we danwrite It.

It Is in great demand all over the codntry.-Mendind; Ohio, Gdite.-
ifee "Cos-raa "advetiea rabove.

A VQICE $ .MTNE A 'W81'.-Speak. f"aO*'JsA''iAa
ho., Egt m,inator.,SxbV prd

.SeeaQ0aWhs'stE4tpe*.e sho ws

setpv that,4 lif a

vIhata

staIs, WA4* & o:

jUas$'66:-1yt E,.


